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BUSINESS DIRECTORY

PIANO AND OROAN.

James Sheridan Pianoforte Maker
ninl Tuner. 102 llntnl St. or lltt-- l

wallan Now Co. I or sule. vory
chenp, slightly iimmI. full Oram!
flecker Piano, AkiII.ui brrtniis nii'V
Upright Pianos, guaranteed.

Prof. N. M. lewis, 1402 Emma St.,
teacher of Piano nml Organ. Grad-
uate, of lloston Conservatory.

4101-l- m

EMPLOYMENT BUREAU.

For house-hel- phone White 2891,
Mali 11(1. Oenorul Iliuptoyinetif Of-lir- e.

cor. Penncoln nnd flcrelnnla.
I

Wank hooks of nil sorts, ledgers,
etc.. manufactured by tho llullolln
Publishing Company

For Rent
.

A Desirable Residence in
CoIIcrc Hills

Furnished or Unfurnished

House and Furniture
'BOTH NEW

Apply in Person to

Bishop Trust Co, Ltd.
No. 924 BETHEL STREET.

JUJrs.TVn?7oii''s
Suotldng Syrttp

has twen un for over H1XTV
e akd or MiLbiunai 01 Mumtrs

INdTwItn perftct suceeu.IT
hOOTHKS lug CHILI). SOFTENS

(1UXIS, ALIAYS all pain.
.CURES WIND COLIC, and U the,"bc.tremrdyfarUIAKUHLCA. Sold1

ar lnnrrcii la ercry iinii ui vao
Tvorld. llo aar and toac for a. rs.
Wlnaln- -' Kocthttiur RvruDand tska

f i.n other kind, is Cents ft Bottle. S3

flnO!danaWeiMr!&4RMdi

"building MATERIAL
OF ALL KINDS.

DEALERS IN LUMBER.

ALLEN & ROBINSON.
Queen Street :: :: :: Honolulu.

M. Phillips & On.
Wholesale Importers and Jobbey

EUROPEAN AND
AMERICAN DRY OOOD8

FORT and QUEEN ST8.

S. SA1K1,
Bamboo Furniture Made to Order.

Picture Framine a SpecisUy.

5G3 S. BERETANIA SI.
TELEPHONE 497.

WHEN
You Want Electric Wiring Done ot
Private Telephone Installed or Dry

latteries, cell the
UNION ELECTRIC CO,

GD Beretania St. Phone 318

HONOLULU IRON WORKS
Improved and Modern SUGAR MA-

CHINERY of every capacity and de-

scription made to order. Boiler work
and RIVITED PIPES for irrigation
purposes, a specialty. Particular at-

tention paid to JOB WORK, and re-

pairs executed, nt shortest notice.

FOR SALE
4000 Oreen Hoofing Hlate JCxlO".
C00 One und Two I'rong IrpnVence

Tests.
1 Drum Commercial Eth-

er.
1 Custlron Dttlng with Flanges,

for 12" Wrought I'lpe.
EMMELIITH & CO., LTD.,

145 King Street. Phone 211.

HAWAIIAN FERTILIZER CO., LTD,
t Dealers in FERTILIZERS suitable

for all crops, climatic and soil con-

ditions.
OFFICE Brewer Building, Hono-- '

lulu: Tel. 272.
FACTORY at Iwilei: Tel 430.

iSteinTray-- l
M AND OTHKH PIAN08. I
iTHAYEI PIANO CO.l

HI HOTEL STftEKT.
Phone 8.

THNINO OUitUANTKED.
oarer:

fwi-irw- ? ""' """p. f.r-i- p B"fei"7
t'

;'w w'waf-'T".- 'vBf?r7',,Tv T' IT!
-

RVENINn nUMiETIN, HONOLULU. T n., wudnimday. .ian so, iood. 11

rEPAIRINO.

Woven Wire Maltrenes repaired at
the Factory Honolulu Wire Bed

Ou -- 12J.U Alapal BL Telephone
36, " ' M46-t- f

-
PLUMBINO.

Yee Sing ber nod Tinsmith,
Km I in 8t bet. Ilot,ol mill Pauahl.

' OSTEOPATHY.

Dr; Schumann. Hours 8-- 9 a. a.;
fl i in, 221 Ihnnm Hiiuare.

EDUCATIONAL.

Piano tautrht bv experienced teacher
In C months; $:!' niontti (S lessons)
Special attention given to ndult be-

ginners. Address "Teacher," this
i.nicc. 4 200-- 1 m

Meats
Fresh, wholesome, and of ever;

variety at

THE PARAGON
i

Beretania, AIakea, and Union.

'Phone 104.

Autos
Repaired

Your machine will be ready for
you when we say it will be. We
don't experiment on autos; we repair
them. ,

Von Hamm - Young

Co., Ltd.
ALEXANDER YOUNG; BUILDING.

Gold Dollars
At a Discount
arc just as easy to get as a good job
of painting at a cheap price. When
I do work I do it right not cheap.

Tom Sharp
THE PAINTER

Elite Building. Phone 397.

SHARP SIQNS attract attention

KANE0HE BEEF
Ahvnvs on Hand. Young Pigs, Poul-
try. Eggs, Fresh Butter and Cheese.

Sam Wo Meat Co.,
Kini! Street Mkrret Tel. 288

YOUNG TIM. Manager.

MR. and MRS

G. SaKata,
MASSEURS.'

bruises, Sprains
Tired ieei

. ng and other
iilments quick-
ly relieved.

Res. 1707 II.
liha St, above

aHsKMa 'chool. Tele
jhone 1050.

Japanese Curios, Silk Kimonoi

Sluia. j..i'w "uirt Waists,' FanoT

tmhroidrred (ood

K. Fukurodfi.'
lOTEl rKV.F1 NivR RETMF.I

ICB
manufacturad from pure distilled wa-

ter. Delivered o any part of city by
courteous drivers.

OaIIU ice AND ELECTRIC CO.,

Kewalo. Telephone 628.

PAPER
All kinds lnvrolls and sheets.

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- PAPER 4
SUPPLY CO., LTD.

Fort and Queen fats., Honolulu.
Tel. 410. Qyrge Q. Guild, Pen. Mgr.

Suits Pressed
At Short Notice and Quick Deliver;.

EAGLE DYEING AND
CLEANING WORKS

Fort Street. Phone 875.

I SW"fr Sal'" card' at Bullotl"'

AN ARMY
MANS

CLOSE CALL
BY BUFFALO BILL

rWtaTRUE TALES OF THE P1AIN
conrntairr.ieoo.BY wiluati r.cooV,

NT. of tho mojt thrilling pir--vo sural .xpeilenies tint I ever
luurd was that of Lieutenant
tin ftliHri tv Im il I lit nff

of menial

,w - "". ...... jufli , mill I.CT.UM J'JHICIl w ou,iiui-- . uui ic I'l ill. . mui, ni
froul liono's command nt the Utile thorn, having left their hornet w here . far nu signs of the Nlmtx were
lilg lloru ami spent two dj)S nnd tiuy llriit met, nUUIln;: rrass ,bi their tiuuutcred Our plctiirwiuc ("row
nights tilled with such narrow escape n,),trlU tu prccul then Irani attract und Crve iilllos luid brought liiforuin-nn-

blind luidllng tlnu.ora us to make, Sj. uttentlnii Wrapping their I u"ei Hon of th near uppruuefy uf tin; Sioux,
under the condition, the mutt callous around tbvlr head), tlfi'y Mil civile I In .and we were In hoiirl) expectation tint
man's Ktiind on vrd. I ccnpln-- r Into the till 1; brush nlo!utl.e buj:oi Mould appear to dispute

In the light he was guarding n ' tnc bank of the erec'i. I'roni here they our repress PI ilns ncnrrrd by deep
crossliiR with I'lKht men, when one of ny; nm Mcltmanll ln.il Jiluul ljeni rniiyons we pusued which mUbt ron- -

tlicm saw: "i.ieuteiiat.t. get jour norse
-- quick! Iteiio's roiroitlns!" Hut as
no trumpet h.id been sounded nod no
onler had been given bo hvdlnted nml"
walled for the villi. As the ineu had

nvu tho Covin rv.n ...n;,, . ....
left, nnd He Itudlo.

the KUldou left behind, lode I1.11K to
Ct-- t It, which he did. hut saw thirty-lit- e

or forty Iiidlms cotului;. lie dashed
off, and they llnd n Milley; but. Ii'.m-111-

luw oil his horse. It went hlirh over
him. He rode Into the thick under-brus-

when the; llreil ninny shuts Into
the woods, the bullets Milling til"
branches nil uruiind him He trussed
the erect:, scrumhlluc; up the bant:,
when suddenly he saw huudrvds of In-

dians In front of him, not tlfty )iirds
distant, shnotliiK nt the retreatlm; nul
dlers, with their hicks toward him. lie
Instantly saw that he was entirely cut
off. Wlille thinking huw desperate a
run fur It It wuuld lie, the thought of
wife nod children nerved him, and ho
wns nhout to lirnve It when a Juuug
Indian about thirty yards distant ou
his rtxht tired nml killed his horse.
The shut attracted the other Indians,
nnd I)e Itudlo J u input down the bank,
hiding In mi excavation, mid svcrai
volleys Mere fired, so iiccurntely Hecin-liiKl- y

that the Indians tbouitht he limit
be killed.

A tcrrlhlo yelllui; bcmi nmoup the
Indians, and all nt once the firing
ceased. 1'eerhiB out. he saw the cause.
Captain lleutecn's cSliiinu was cum-
in K oer the hills mid had attracted
thalr uttuutlun. It aroused the hope
that they would come near enough fur
1) I tu to Join them, but In n few minutes
they disappeared, mid the Indians all
started o(T In that direction, lleuo's
command hud eldcntly rallied, mid
they all Kut tuKfthcr, su his only hope
was to trawl around under the under-
brush and Kct us near Helm's com-
mand us ho could, which ho could
plainly see. At the euine time there , "eccne linn in tlio nigOiUy preleml.
was u movement on uuother hill on tbo l to be men of Custer party. This
right, nnd be thought he saw fur n ! ,lrln "' "u "u1'0 '"" Kll"g the

f icueml Custer mid suinu of- - llnn yell put the lteiio men on their
nccra, nnd then they dlsappeare.1. iwril. Proceeding on their1 way. two
While ijuleOy going through the brush ' Indiana laniti bunting fortbefug!tlcs.
in, iiHiinl u "I.li'iiteiouit. beileWng. of course, that It was only

lieutenant!" Then he reviigiilziil I'd- -

vutc O'.N'ell of O troop and Reran!. In- -

torpretcr. and Scout JiicUon. "Tho
itwo latter bud horses, but O'.S'ell's had .

becu kllltsl
Oornid mid Jackson would not desert

their burses, fr.irlii'.' they would nelh
or he seen, as Indians were pasting

''BS- - BSk til Taa klll5

BT73iiainrflBara(Bsw!
L al I ' 'TWLaMIUaaW.'
R lBatffllaHHLiB

OHW!mmrnmmmiii.

W$8m
Ttum hid In ii. dteji part uf Uie mtk.

back and forth, attracted by heavy
firing on the village, which must hao
boeii tho Custer fight. Ah they refused
to leave tho horses, be started with
O'Nptl ufoot on their own hook.

At otic tltuo mi Indian rudu within a
few feet of them, cut n switch und
weut on. They were then at tho edge
of u clearing, which they duns! nut
cross until diirk, mid they bid thoui-nelvu- s

between soma driftwood In a
hole, plating their cartridges all around
buudy ami ready for the expected at-

tack.
Two shots were fired hi dose prox-

imity, nud they thought they wero
gouo. Peering out, they that It

was Indian women who wero inutllnt-tu- g

thu bodies of some tleud soldiers.
Searching around the gruuud, they
came mi ueur that they weie tempted
to tiro ut them.
, The IlidUus seemed to he. although
occupied, suspicious that tonic wero

a'j hrWud the buV.iei and io ret fire 1.to the tlinbvr. Tbo ruiuuo nml flames
forced them 'but tir their hiding Jd.ice

. . .I ....I .! I..I....I

jt!l n,e paeh tr.iM. At tha l.ulih of
the llrlm: Ij tl.o dluftloa where lus
trr wn, liumlrpji of K'turncd.
nnj the I'ght t:i I lie hill was l.e,it up

n ,,s!,i, ilu ini koolu pit tli.lr
hnrsoi and. wlt'i O'.Vcll iind lie Iladlo
huliUus t'li' t IN, l to fi nl t ie
rltcr urili.r t'.'!r!:m"s rt Ih" pl.ve
where they lud irussid In the nun
In?. I!y inakl'i ; n t'.et) ur i it'id the 1 1

dhtn nnd ni It w s dir'. they p.iid
tlose to three biindi of re I men v. Ith
nut tin In t iMn'i f IVVi It Htiil lln Iln.tl.i I

on the tc I Leepliu nluliitlde the
hires mil out of shiht. The fourth
paity mm' uluu mill shouted to then i

In Sioux, n'Jd .Inckuiu uud Uvrard i ut
lo3u n::d the two ufoot dropped nud
hid In the unKcbrush.

Ihe Indlauj pursued the horsemen
a short illstance, Urjng shots at them,
hut did Uot see the two men In the
sitgcbrush, although they passed In sin-
gle Ulo within thrco or four feet of
them.

O'XcJl and be reached the font and
decided to secrete theuitehes nnd wait
uutll du) light. Tho moon came out but
dimly, and they saw n party that look
ed like American cuvulry, us they were
nti AnmHpfin lmrniu mil i1rwifi,t in tttn
subtler' uniform, tho leudc rldlug a
horrel homo with four white legs. He
was sure that It was Cnptulu Tom I'us
ter. Elated, ha cried out, "Hello, cup-taln-

The rider stopped, and, although
they could not see htm, a fiendish yell
nnd u vollay of bullets told theui they
were Indiana. They rushed through
the brush, tho Indlaus rlrllig at tbo
moving hushes volley lifter volley.
Their escape was mlmculous.

It turned out uftt-rwur- that thesu
Indians by their tiring spoiled u bit uf
stratagem they had arranged to deceit e
Hello by dressing In tbo clothes ot
dead soldiers of Custer's commund,
und, equipped with clluklug tJilx rs Iind
on American horses, they uxscted to

" wounded suldler. Vhlle hunting
r them' they upprouched within the

'"J' a,ui' 'hleutly having seen
Im'u'. 0,ie JumiM-- irom uis uorse.
wiien no uuuio uiisi iiuu nropiei mm
dl'iu1' O'Nell's carbine kuocklug the
other one out of his saddle and killing
him. The lndlnns In tho hills buw- - the
flash and. punt mid llred another lolluy
In that direction, but the two desperute
ueu hastily concealed themselves be-

hind a bl; lug wblib several bullets
luid struck. Thu bullets,, struck the
ground within n few feet nnd teu
lucbes ot tboui continuously.

Again the woods were fired at this'
polut, hut as It had bceti rainy In tho
at cuing the smoka wns stronger than
the llnmes nnd was thus their inlvu-lio-

uud they hid In ft deep part of
the trick with only their heads out ut
'water, but with their cartridges-mi-

U on the bauk rclidv for tictlun.
Uhey rcmn'.tiut there ahd In it little
uusls of biHhus that the tire hud not
touched, without tmnlug fir1 apvukllig, I

UUIll V UllVlit Ull lllf AOIU Ol. dUlllli
Aliimt A fi..!.., lr tlirtM. t lirli Iwn bli.mil
pUtCt shots flruJ, the ludtau teiotte
left bis H)t nt t!ie ford mid a loud
Mileo was lieurd bJr.iugullu tUt hi'
01 uis, und n blind of throe or four Iiuu.
dnd piiHstdilosel) and rode off.' Tllcy
could tt.e them for uiliet down the
rier uud heurd them Muglnr'n pecal-lu- r

limit. Uy C.:ill they had goue Its
far us they rould see, pud It was evi-

dent that something lidd cuused thflh
to iiiuio away, as It uppeuntl tu them
that the troops Uut,t liuM) also left the
hill.

Iluugry, exhausted and dispirited
tholr condition imi he linugliid.-tt- h

tomuiaud guue, and they a uuuUrvU
miles front the Yelluwstuuu rlvrl
However, when U'i)lhlug was CjUhit

In tho durk ulght they sturtcd.lu the
direction of Hello's nitwit, uud nftor
uhout flte miles thoy luliio to n blyb
hill, from which they huw n, tire. A

times tbo Arc dlsnpiwnred, aud they
concluded that thuio must ho human
beings passing nruuud It, which hid It
occasionally from sight. Hut what
kind of human biiugs ludkiifj or
whltoV tfuuru wus the rub. Tbey
cruwitnl uu Willi great cautlousucs't.
fearing the Indians would have to bo
crawled through even to reach Iteno,
If It was Itcuu, when their heirts were
raised by ihu braying of a mute. Still,
he might bo u captured mule, so thoy
irept along on their bellies cautiously
until they got so uenr that they heard
voices tull.lt'g lu Uugljsh. Thoy
imultd within a huidrid yards of
the lilble party and called out to the
phkut who lliey were, Uu Itudlu nnd
O'Nell. 'Tor (iod's suite, don't shoot!"
A ihccr froui the pl.i.et, and In a few

minutes the tired nnd famlsheiT
man) deaths were

hostile

hair
iiony

launching irai'Lcis mid foffee with '

Captain Vnrmnu.
lie ltudlu'.s reception by his com-

rades brings to mind the time when
nu iirmy mis drawn up In buttle lino
'o receive uie. .

t will refer to one of the press dls- - '

intdies sent from Tern's Command to
-- le nu act until uf thl Incident: I

"Our inarch now lay through n sue- -

rcMlon of nhaiidoiied Indian camps.
' rIh wing that we were oil the t mil ot
ihe Sioux. The Ueaihed hopes of but- - '

irilues and now nnd then tho shaggy
hc-i.- l of this muiiiir' h uf the plains.
testifying to the nsent panrnge of Ip- -

.nn lilltitnm wurtt Itlnt with frnltl
. . J

uie to time scattered among tin
ulrklups or temporary shelters mmle

....(.tt.... M...4 ...... I. a .....I.... !... ..

n lw fate I
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A uljc liurtaiuin tidrunrctl J mm the
tlmUr.

coal nn nrmy from view nnd yet were
Imlslule at u few hundred jurtls dis-
tant Itlght mid left rim continuous
Hues of bluffs uu either bund, offering
positions that, defended by resolute
ami well armed men, would bo almost
Impregnable.

"Suddenly, wbllo standing around a
tiro at u teuimrury stopping pluce, wo
wore startled by u ipihl; suit'esslmi of
utiqarthly yells, and soon after u baud
of Crows, pulnted hideously, hurst Into
camp ut full gallop. They reported
'heap Kloux' coming tuwurd us, more
Sioux th.ui they had eler seen before.
ThN our Informant expressed clearly
In sign language, shuu lug us the HIout
mouuted nud coming to cut uiir throats.
The Interpreter soon after arrived aud
eunllrmed our Interpretation of the In-

dian sign liinguugc. Huun wv wore
sUirtlcd by u simultaneous rush ot
the free scouts, who uiiiiuuuced the
Hlour. The troops luuuedl itely furiatd
In line of buttle, nud tho sceue was nu
uulinntul one. Two companies of the
Sexeiith cuinlry. under Captain Trench
und Lieutenant I)e Itudlo, were tu sup-
port the scouts lu case uf attack, while
the column was proiierly arranged us
well as the. dltllcult nature of tho
ground would penult,

"One battalion ot the Bel en) h cav-
alry, under Cnpt.iln, Weir, formed a
niouutcd skirmishing lino at full gal-
lop, nlded by tho Hecond cnvnlry,
drawn up lu column on their flunk uu-d-

Uenerul Urlsbln nud Lieutenant
Low's battery of three gnus. Thu.
trains wero iloKfd'up, nnd tbo com
panies of the Iifth Infantry, under
General Miles; the Hlxty-slxl- uuder
Colonel Moore, and tbo Twenty-second- .

under Colonel Otis, were extended
along tho thinks nud moved In the
rear as supports. For n few inlniittt
ull wns expectation. and duxlety.

"A stuglo horseman ndvabeul from
the timber, and. tbero was A mutteretl
exiiniiiiitloii from uinliy mouths, 'There
they come!' As wu.strulued our ears
for the report of tho first Rim the
hnrseinuu adtnnced toward tho

innklng ktjns tit friendship.
It proved td be Hill Cod, tho scout,
better knuwu ns 'Uuffnlo Dill,' dressLHl

lu the mugulllceucii of tbo border fnsh-Ion- ,

lie niliitiuuled that wo were IU

front of Cuiieriil Crook'H cotiimund ami
said wo might put oft ull bloody
thoughts for that day. 8ich a rceet-tlo- u

probably no mun ocr .leeched, as
warm lu Its greeting as would huve
been thu wuriuth of the, reception ol
the hostllu Sioux." .

The Thundering Legion.
Ill the year A. I), 171 a ltoman legion

made up Mholly or In p.irt of Chris-
tians fought under Marcus Atitonlus
agalust the Murcoiiuiiul. The ltoman
army wero shut up lu n deUlc aud ready
to perish from thirst when a severe
thunderstorm, with Iwny rain, reliev-
ed them ot tholr distress nud nt tho
same ttmo au terrified their enemies
that it great litory was gained, Tho
Christians attributed their ilelherunco
to the prti)crs they lud Just ptvseiitul
and cuiUildrrrd It mlriiciiluus, ami tbo
term "thundering lci'lun" vas applied
to the soldiers. New York Vmerlcan.

WANTS
WANTED

Aitvartltetnenti Undtr this Heading
One Cent Psr Word' Each Day. No Ad
vertliemrnts Inserted for Lett Than
Ten Cents. .,

.11. M.-.- . 1. f Tin I.J ll..lal .. I. at..til"' "'" " '" ivi "n "".''""'""-"- ' " -- - -- -
honest, icllulilu Alnirlcnn huy tu
help In the atdrc uud du delivery
work. 4211-:- st

Small furnished cottage, above Uere-tniil- n

St. prefened. Address with
particulars, "M.," 1. O. Uox 302.

ITl-t- f

liver) body to mal.o moue) by plant-
ing tocoanuts. Inrjulro for .ilsnts.
Uox 102'I.lhue Kaunl. 4190 tf

Second-h.in- d flat-lo- p desk; roust be
reasonuhlo. Address "L.P.," this I

oOlce. 39G5-t- f

A leiuiiU-hurj- showcase, about Gx2xl
feet. Address with p'lce "I.," this
ofuce. 39r,l.tt

A baby carriage, State condition
and price to "J. K.." Ilullctln of- -
flee. 4079-t- f

Clean wiping rags at the Hulletln of
fice.

SITUATION WANTED

Uy n young lady, position as assist-
ant bookkeeper or other office or
store work. Address "It. D ," this
office. 4125-t- f

'Position by expert bookkeeper and
statistician. Address "J. Q. I!.,"
Hulletln ofllce. 4090-l- t

WHEREABOUTS WANTED

Tho whereuhouts of Mr Thomas
Uuggy nru wanted Plensc address'
M. I. Lea, Ilullctln. 420S-1-

WARNING
TO ALL
PEOPLE

"Your duty la to poison tats." aara the'
H.altb Working-wa- y,

prevent bu-- ,
kbonle plane.'

mis warning ol aanjer trom tne plague
epidemic must impress every cltiawt with
the imperative ne9iilty destroying the

that Inlest our city and are a menace
to our very Hie.

The moat reliable poison and one that ta
recommended by national and local

Is Stearns' Electric Paste? which
Artumm ala mil nl lh tt,Mia In Aim.

rata,lieallj
alncla'nlgbL Ueward

exterminate,
Dcieiuuoea. i

Steam' Ulectrlc Haste. ?
2ol.tMl3Mtl6ei.tMtSI.04.

by DrufiliU and atoraa erars- -
or ttnt direct prtMltt oo rclot

STtMtt lUUbC run Ci; lHrMil.T.til.l..

FASHIONABLE

MILLINERY

MRS. DUNN'S HAT SHOP

R. MIYATA & CO.,
BUILDERS, PAIN-

TERS, PAPER RANGERS and.
MASON WORKERS.

Second Hand Lumber, Doors ana
Sashes Bought Sold.

KING ST., PA1AMA JUNCTION
Phone

P. H. BURNETTE.
Attorney-at-La- for the

Courts; Notary Public; Draws
Mortgages, Deeds, Bills ot Sale,
Leases, Wills, tto.; Agent to, Grant
Marriage Licuniei.

MERCHANT ST.
HONOLULU. ' PHONE 310,

Received ex Alanieda a 'New Ship-raeh- t

of Styles in
LADtEB' HATB.

K. UYEDA,
1028 NUUANU ST.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY

Take) Laxative Dromo Quinina
Tablets. All ilrujjgists refund
the money if it fails to cure.
E. W. Grove's signature is on
each box
PAK1S MliDICJ.NU CO, St. Lemi, U. 3. A.

W. L. EATON,
Collector Evening Bulletin; Financial

Secretary Hawaiian Engineering
Association. Office Hours: From
12 to 1 at Bulletin office.

1041 SO. KINO T.H.

2F-"Fo- r cards op at
the Qullctln oWcq,

FOR SALE

Advertisements Under this Heading
One Cent Per Word Eacn (Jay. No Ad
vertlaementa Inserted for Lest Than
Ten Cents.

A wtilmilila li.ltui I Inn lit .1. Mil. Thli
collection Is the propert) o( ths
widow ot the lute II. W. Ilowen,
and the result of his effort In
many years ot labor; they ran ha
seefl at the Hawaiian New Co.,
Young bulldln. 3911-t- t

House nnd lot; house furnished or
unfurnished, T rooms, four closets,
electric lights nnd gas, on inoln .

car line; At a harguln. Address
"I.crols." Ilullctln. 1159-t- f

House nnd lot (S200 touare feet) on
Uohello I.anu. Apply T It. .Mosu- -

man, "Occidental Hotel."
4212-2-

Collie pups. from pedigreed Muck.
Price fiom $10 tu S'JU; female J 10.
Horner's Itnncli. 4140-t- i

I'n in I h huin', I ilrher, it f rulil of
nothing. Apply 10 111 Iteretutila

4212-t- f

A No 1 White Leghorn rooster No.
1911 South. King 41'4-t- t

TO LET i

New nnd thoroughly furnished hous.i
lu Mnno.i Is fur rent for one or two
years. Address ' II ," Hulletln of-

llce. 4205-t- t

Kiirnlshed nnd cot-
tages. Inquire No. 8 Cottagn
Orovo. ' 4195-t- t

rurtilshed ruttnge. near Wulklkl Imr- -
racks. Appl I 13 Heath Road.

4210-l-

Two furnished rooms. Apply
D. McCounell, 1223 Craum St.'

Lnrgo front room, nlsu 'cot-
tage. 729 King St. 419S-t- f

Large furnished rooms. lleasonable.
732 KLnau St. 41C-- tt

Housekeeping rooms fit lGltf NuUanu
Ae. 4207-l- w

1

FURNISHED ROOM.

LOST

On road to Pall, fox terrier, black
spot on o)c and ear. Answers to
name of "Puppy." Ueward on re-

turn to Art Theater. 4200-t-

j"lft.1t

Hunih of kejo, between Country Cluh
und Plensaiitun Heturu tu Hulle-
tln. 4211-- 3t

Hook 2499 lost. Vlndor plcaso
return to Ulthop & Co. 4199- -

LOOK -
at the automobiles, buggies 4d car-
riages we have overhauled
and painted .

THEN SEE US. , f

W. W. Wright Go,
( King Street near South

Tel. 852

Cltii.na' CommlttM. "and In this clean furnished rooms for
the apread ot the dreaded ,, u . . ;Sso F ,

ol
rata

.,'
Wharever used itklllapll the 'Cold watch fob nnd Keitl with inoht-I- n

a It la absolutely ruatan-- U gram J. K T. of V for
teed to them ottbetaonay.wlllk rc,urn 0, Ramp l(1 th(s offlc0i

',.

J
told Oensral
wbtn f

CONTRACTORS,

and

BB4.

District

70

Latest

ST..H0N0LULU,

Rent" sale

Is

goo

St.

Mrs.

Pats

recently

"Mr. ahd Mrs,
HASHIMOTO
MASSEUFU, '

f1HEUMATSM, --

OBUISEB,
SPRAINS,
TIHED FEEL.
INO, and other
ailments quickly
RELIEVED.
444 KINO 8T:.

PALAMA"
Telephone 7

WahYingChonsCo.
King Sireet, Ewa of Fisatmuketj

DRY GOODS AND FURNISHING
GOODS of EVERY DE I

8CRIPTI0N. ..

WAIK1KI INN
.

'The Finest Bathing on the;Bcach.'
Meals At All Hour))T

WINES, LIQUORS. AND CIGARS.
W. 0. BERGIN, Proprietor.

The latest and largest assortment
of hand-mad- e and painted leather
postcards in Hawaiian Views, Flow
ers and Fruits, at
WEEDON'S CURIOSITY BAZAAR
Hotel St., bet, BqthcJ and Nuuauu,

I.
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